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Printing Mouse
F J TE8TA PnommoR

Konia Btrcot abovo Norlh Comoro King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

PatronB cau bo satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka Makaalnana Tho Indoponilont
Hoolnha Manaolo and Estnto llcgls

tnr nro printed hero

WmG Irwin Co
-r

Limited

Wm G Iiwin President Manager
Olaus Spreekols Vice President
W MGiirard Secretary Treasurer
Xhco 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
ADD

Commission Agents

AOENTS 07 THE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of 8an FranniBPO Onl

For a Few Weeks Only

LIFE SIZE

GRAYON PORTRAIT

WITH

ONE DOZEN CABINET SIZE

only s i o
GONSALVES GALLERY

234 J2i Tort Street 3m

flollister Drug Co

BRUGSTS

Eort StreetHi

- -

r

Honolulu h t

Bruce faring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

building lots
Houses and IjOTS and

Lands for Sale

Parties wlshlnc to dlsposo of their
Properties nrn Invited to call on us

Tolophono 891 Box 101

0 KLEMMB CO

GASH GROCERS
Fort Btroet Chaplain Lane

Carry a full lino of

Groceries of Every Description

gtr Island ordors promptly attended to

FltESH GOODS BY EVEItY BTEAMEtt

T Goods Dolivored Free in Every Part
of tho City SHMIm

Nonas
AUE RESPECTFULLYSUBSOUIBEHB all subscriptions are pay¬

able strictly In advance by thfc month
inartej or venr

P 0

F f TESTA

JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments

Autoharpa Qultaro Violins Etc

Also a now Invoice of tho Colcbralcd

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropical

climate second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYB OK HAND A COMPLETE
ASS011TMI1NT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri
can

Boers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST RKASONAULE WUCES

Ed HOFFSOHLAEGEP CO
Corner King Bethel Streots

T B 1UREAY
321 323 King Streot

The Leading

Carriage aiid

Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MATERIALS OH HAND

Will furnish everything outside steam
boats uud boilers

Horso Shoeing a Specialty

3 TELEPHONE 572 3Ml

CARRIAGE PAINTING

HAVING ENGAGED A

First Class Painter
FROM THE COAST

Wo Propoao to IclIco
i

Carriage Painting a Specialty

And to Guaranteo Superior Work

Hawaiian Carriage Manfg Go

No 70 Queon Street

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Pies Cakes of all kinds fresh

overy day

Fresh Ico Oroam mado of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream in nil Flavors

The finest ilome mado Confectionery

178 lm

PALACE RESTAURANT

Corner of Bothol and Hotel Sts

Comfortable Private Booms for Ladles
and Gbntlotuon Open from 0 am to 1 am

Tickets
RixaTv MwT

REMOVAL

150
9fin

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Business from

King streot to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Fnrrnnrly occupied by Wnvnn
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Tho Doom of tho South African
Company

Tho directors of tho South African
Company have decided af tor maturo
deliberation to accopt the resign-

ation
¬

of Cocil Rhodes Tho step
noxt in order is for tho Company
itself to louder its resignation and
for tho British pooplo to accept it

To uiako a scapegoat of Rhodos is

to provoko tho worlds ridioulo
What ho did he did on behalf of
tho Company and obviously with
tho assent of tho directors It is

abiurd to suppose that ho could
have gone on lnvyiug war on African
notions invading African torritory
and annexing regions larger than
the British islands of his own mere
motion without tho knowledge and
assent of the Company of which ho
was t ho oxecutivo officer It is quHo
possible that the details of his oper-

ations
¬

wero kept a secret in his own
bosom But this broad outline of
tho policy which ho pursued in tho
oouquest of Matabololand and tho
organization of Rhodosia must have
been submitted to his Company
duly explained to the Board of
Diroctdrs and approved by them
Had they not boon Rhodos would
have been nothing but a common
highway robber liable to be hung
to the first tree

Tho South African Company ap-

pears
¬

to have believed that it could
do at tho close of tho nineteenth
century that which Olive did with
impunity in tho middlo of tho
eighteenth Tho East India Com ¬

pany sanctioned tho conquest of
Bengal and the Mogul empire and
no ouo raised a word of protest it
directed its sorvanss to take upon
thomselves the ontire administration
of tho revenues or in other words
to steal ovorything in sight That
policy was carried out by Warren
Hastings by Lord Wolsoly by Lord
Hastings by Bentinck and their suc-

cessors
¬

It provoked no fatal cen-

sure
¬

and it did not bring its punish-
ment

¬

till a whole British army was
cut off in Afghanistan when the
natives rose in their wrath and tho
Company wasabolishnd in deference
to tho demands of an oxasperatod
British public Tho directors of
the East African Company think
that they can repeat this page of his-

tory
¬

They have seized Beohuana
land they have carried on a war of
aggression and extermination in
Mataboleland they have ocoupiod
Mashonaland thoy attempted to
invade and conquer the Transvaal
Whon their buccaneoring enterprises
provoko indignation among the
masses of the English people they
fancy thoy can escapo tho ponalty
of their deeds by throwing a bit to
the whalo in tho shapo of Sir Cecil
Rhodes

It is a mistake They nro like
Hohenlohe who fancies he can ad-

minister
¬

tho affairs of Germany on
the principles of Metternioh These
people forget that tho world moves
and that men movo with it Tho
people of South Africa are not liko
tho feeble Hindoos who were beaten
at Plassy Tho Matabeles are bravo
ready to dio for their country and
well armod According to tho dis-

patches
¬

which wo recoivo every day
or two thoy are always getting
beaten and slaughtered there
should bo nono of them loft But
somehow thoy aro like tho serpont
in mythology on whoso neck two
heads grow for every one that was
cut off Tho more they are exter ¬

minated tho more thore aro of them
to kill

Cooil Rhodos and Jameson pre ¬

cipitated tho collapse of the foolish
policy Thoy gave the Boors notice
that British domination was incon-

sistent
¬

with Boer independenco
Thoy compolled an immediato alli-

ance
¬

between tho South Africa Re-

public
¬

and tho Orango Eroo State
Thoy wH inoito tho Boors to legis-

lation
¬

which will still further re ¬

strict tho rights of the Uitlanders
To threaten a man without being
nblo to oxocute tho threats is to in ¬

vito him to arm for futuro dofeuso
and to proparo for moasuro of retali-
ation

¬

It would not bo surprising
if President Kruger and his Cabinet
took steps to prevont tho exploita-
tion

¬

of tho minos on tho Rand by
foreigners who have Bhown that

lMWjlJSilniwmnfWWMWI

thoy moan mischief If the Boers

aro to fight England thoy may

uaturally want to hoop thoir raonoy

to fight hor with A very simple
law would confine tho privilego of

owning nud working miuos to citi-

zens

¬

of tho Republic It is not at
all nocoesary to tho wollboing of tho
Transvaal that England should draw
forty millions a yoar in gold from

tho mines at Johannesburg That
sum or a duo proportion thereof
would enable tho Boor Govornmout
to keep a uativo army on foot which
would roudor Englands schemes of

territorial aggrandizement ridicu-

lous

¬

Tho African hunters havo a maxim
Novor wound your lion if you do

ho will track you and uiako and end
of you If you cant kill him lot him
alono Tho error of tho South
African Company has beon that it
has woundod its lion Lot it uow
look to its own safoty S 1 Post

Tho Fall of Troy This Day 1184B0
It is with pain not unmixed with

regret that tho details of an old and
forgotten scandal aro admitted to
tho columus of an otherwise family
paper but thore aro times whon
truth must bo told- regardlo3 of tho
feeljngs of tho Civic Federation and
tho people who would muzzle the
press

Somo timo ago tho sporty King of
Troy wont ovor to do politics and
havo a littlo pokor with Monolau
ouo of tho numerous and costly
Kings of Grooco

Mrs Helen Menelaus was n pro-
fessional

¬

beauty and there woro
more photographs of hor sold than
of any other lady in tho business

Tho King of Troy was charmed
It was tho old divorce court story
One morning tho papers came out

with scare heads announcing an
elopomont in high life

Out of consideration of tho feel-

ings
¬

of tho lady it was called an ab-

duction
¬

Menolaus called a meeting of tho
Amalgamated Union of Greek Kings
and laid his domestic woes before
them

Tho Union after a discussion de-

cided
¬

that the King of Troy had
been guilty of conduct unbecoming
a minister and that Menolaus had
been insulted

Moreover an injury to ono is tho
concorn of all

Thoy agreed to avougo thoir bro
ther kings dishonor at tho usual
rates

So tho Trojan war was com-

menced
¬

History states that it lasted ton
yoars although thoro are somo vete-

rans
¬

who still sit around and insist
that it ran forty years to a finish

Tho Greeks surroundett Troy and
besieged it all this timo

Not being able to get at the peo-
ple

¬

on thoinsido tho outside delega-
tions

¬

indulged in all sorts of
divertisements

Tho walls withstood all assaults
but the Greeks managed to get in
sido by a low triok

They offered to help out tho Tro-
jan

¬

rose carnival with a iloat to re ¬

present tho livery stablo industry
Thoy constructed a largo wooden

horse with Pullman car accommoda-
tions

¬

on its insides and filled tho
samo with a delegation of arohers

Tho Trojans woro doceived by the
innocent expression on the horses
countenance

Tho arohers killed tho man on tho
door and let thoir Greek friends in

To a superficial observer this yarn
sounds very much liko an Indian
story Still it may bo truo

0 A Websteh

It is stated that tho management
of tho Royal Annex havo decided to
adopt devices which will enable
members of tho alphabetical societies
to visit tho annox and admiro tho
classical paintings and statues re-

cently
¬

imported by Mr W 0 Pea-
cock

¬

Bathing suits at the rate of
GO cents for two dozonB will be
furnished for tho use of Corroggios
undressed figures and tho Mercury

will wear a collar and tie aswoll as
tho Diana whoso slondor neck for
somo timo has boen adorned with a
naval ribbon of tho Saida besidos a
tasty necklace Our morals aro im ¬

proving and so is tho Royal Annox

ftj

Corner King nnil Nuimnu Hti

W M Cunningham - - Manager

t

Headquarters for Mechanics and Laborers

Tlllt GKIEIlRATRt

Freciricksbnrg DratigM Bed- -

gW ALWAYS ON TAr -- W

Solo Agonts for the Honowncil

Long Life
AND

O P T

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Evory Australia

MP-- Call and ho convinced --v

Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Bts

1 W MoNiciioi - - Manager

Uliuice Wilms Lianors AIbr

POUTERS Etc ON DRAUOHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught

Handmade Sour lash
A BIKCIALTY

Merchants Mcliaif
8 I SHAW rroprlotor

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE 401 -- a

Metropolitan Meat Co

KING STREET

Waller Manager

Wholesale and
Ketall

0

81

G J -

BTTTOHEDRS
AND

Navy Contractors

Telei hone C07 P 0 Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Port Streot

Carriage Builder
AND BEPAIUEK

BlaGksmitlilng ia all Its Branclies

Orders Jroiu the other Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

V W WRIGHT Proprietor
Buccossor to G West

thearlington
A iraxnily Hotol

T KBOUBE - - Prop

Per Day s 200
Per Week yjvo

BPKOIAL MONTHLY RAT3B
The Best of Attendimco tho Best Situation

tiH H Vlnal- Ml 4l fHv
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